Funding, Governance and Volunteering

Made with Hope

Made with Hope (MWH) is a small emerging charity, which exists to reduce the needless suffering of children and families in extremely poor rural communities in Tanzania. With a desire to make the world a little bit fairer, MWH was created in 2013 to support those in desperate need in Tanzania.

Since 2014 they have recruited a small team of volunteers, expanded their trustees, fundraised over £115,000 and worked with Tanzanian communities to find local solutions to tackling poverty and have since improved the lives of over 500 children in rural Tanzania through educational and health projects.

MWH began through the vision of Eleanor Riley, the founder of the organisation, who developed her passion for work in Tanzania following a gap year volunteering programme in 2013, after her undergraduate studies.

Since then:
- MWH has recruited seven passionate trustees with skills including business development, fundraising, HR, financial management, international development, public health, communications and project design
- They also have ten amazing volunteers that are committed to fundraising and providing skills such as social media and other communications

From November 2017, an Organisational Development Worker has supported MWH with governance, funding support, training and organisational development in order to:
- Review trustees roles and responsibilities
- Review their strategic aims and objectives for the next few years
- Further enhance the Trustee’s fundraising skills
- Consider the skills within the Trustees board and ultimately recruit new Trustees
- Review the role of potential volunteers
- Improve and become a more sustainable organisation
- Scale up its fundraising and awareness raising work in the UK

For more information on Made with Hope, visit: www.madewithhope.org
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